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Materials : Recycled and new bamboo, non-toxic paint, sisal rope, 
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Element shows 

the way systems 

are connected together by an indissoluble relationship. It focuses on 

the delicate balance between water, land and society. Element is the 

energy which connects all three. It shows how dangerous it is to break 

the cyclical relationship of elements in the environment.

I imagine my artwork installation as a“question”and as an 

intimate space to reflect, in order to raise public awareness about 

environmental issues present in the area.      

The sculpture installation is an organic form, with no beginning and 

no end, popping up in different areas, made up of parts that go in and 

come out from the soil and the water, wrapping the village (the bird 

watching building) and the wetlands, offering a space for children and 

adults to reflect about their environment. 

Element is a site-specific artwork made from recycled and new bamboo 

poles, tied together with sisal rope: 3 structures, 191 bamboo poles 

and 522 knots. The artwork couldn't 

be possible without the precious 

help of my volunteer assistant Yu 

Ting and local people, who helped 

me during the entire project. Carrying 

bamboo, climbing the structures, 

tying poles, talking with community 

people, playing with children, are 

the main things I dealt with in my 

daily life in ChengLong.
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Element 

From the Artist : 
         Giorgio Tessadri

《元素》讓我們看到系統之間是如何以一種牢不可破的關係連結

在一起，這件作品特別著重在水、土地和社會之間的微妙平衡。

《元素》是將三者連接的力量，它告訴我們破壞環境裡各元素間

的循環關係，是多麼危險的一件事。

我把我的裝置作品想像成是一個「提問」，同時也是一個可以反

思的私密空間，藉以喚醒大家關注此區所面臨的環境議題。

這件雕塑裝置作品，外形上是有機的，沒有開頭也沒有結尾，從

不同的地方冒出來，彷若在水中及土裡鑽進鑽出，將整個村莊(賞

鳥貨櫃屋)與溼地包裹起來，提供了孩子與大人一個空間，得以反

思他們身處的環境。

《元素》是一件由回收竹子、新竹子，輔以麻繩綑綁所完成的

現地藝術創作：共有3個結構，總共使用了191根竹子及522個繩

結。這件作品，若沒有我的志工助理淯婷和當地村民全程的協

助，是不可能完成的!搬運竹子、攀上竹架、固定竹子、與社區

居民交談、和孩子們玩耍，都是我每天在成龍村生活中最重要的

事。

Giorgio picked out stronger driftwood bamboo 

poles at the seashore. He quite liked the bird blind 

beside the wetland, and he thought that it would 

be good for his artwork to come out of this place.

紀錄
創作
理念

The Process

Giorgio慎重地在海邊挑選

較堅固的漂流竹。他一眼

就看上溼地旁的賞鳥貨櫃

屋，覺得這是個很適合讓

他的作品冒出來的地方之

一。

Giorgio和他的志工每天的工作就是綑綁一根又一

根的竹子。在地的村民有空就會來幫忙剪繩子，

順便帶來點心。

Tying one bamboo to another was Giorgio and his 

volunteer's work every day. Local people came to 

help with the rope cutting and also brought food 

when they had time.



The Process
紀錄

Giorgio作品的第三個部分是從距離賞鳥牆不遠的水域裡冒出來。在村民

提供的機具幫忙下，藝術家才能把竹子結構穩固地插入土裡。

The third part of Giorgio's artwork was coming out from the water close to 

the bird blind. Thanks to the villager who lent the pumping machine to help 

firmly install this structure in the wetland.

環境裡的各個元素就

如同這件藝術作品般

錯綜複雜地交織在一

起，才能如此穩固。

The elements in the 

environment are just 

like this artwork that 

is so stable and such a 

complex structure.

Giorgio帶二年級的小朋友製作義大利童話故事裡的小木偶。

Giorgio taught the 2nd grade children to make their own Pinocchio, a famous figure in the Italian 

tale.

曾經這裡有其他藝術家的作品，如今又有新的作品在此重

生。

The newborn artwork is located on the place where there used 

to be an art installation several years ago.

Giorgio作品的第二個物件位在溼地中的一處草澤裡，許多孩子藉著來幫忙的機會，順便玩水。

The second part of Giorgio's artwork was installed in a marsh area of the wetland; many children got 

opportunities to play in the water while helping the artist.



Giorgio出生於義大利，現居比利時的首都–

布魯塞爾。他大學時在義大利唸的是雕塑，

後來碩士改唸國際關係及人權。Giorgio對於

不同的文化、社會及環境議題都很感興趣，

他曾在義大利及美國參與過駐村計畫，和當

地的孩子及社區一起創作。他也曾在肯亞及

委內瑞拉的貧民區擔任過國際志工，帶著貧

困的孩子們進行社區藝術工作。來台灣參加成龍溼地的藝術計畫，將

是他第一次接觸亞洲的文化，他迫不及待地想要來和大家分享及學習

成龍村的生活。

Giorgio Tessadri is from Italy and living now in Brussels, Belgium.  He 

studied sculpture at a university in Italy for his bachelor's degree and then 

international relations/human rights for his master's degree.  Giorgio is 

very interested in other cultures and in social and environmental issues and 

has worked as an artist in residence with children and community people 

in Italy and the USA. He has also worked as an international volunteer 

in Kenya and Venezuela in poor neighborhoods with underprivileged 

children leading them in community art projects. Coming to Taiwan for the 

ChengLong art project will be his first time to experience an Asian culture, 

and he is eager to share and learn about the culture of ChengLong.
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